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GOOD CLOTHES
FALL and°WINTER.
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SMOKE
HICKEY’S BRIGHT CUT
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>ut Ptew-moclr of Fall 
and Winter Suitings and 
Overcoatings is now in. We 
have the largest and best sel
ected stock to be seen in any 
tailor shop in P. E. Island.

If you are thinking of 
getting a new suit or over- 

Lcoat this fall, you can get 
Fevery satisfaction and save 
money by leaving your order 
here. We claim to be the 
leading tailors in P. E. Island, 
and our work speaks for it
self.

When you leave your 
order here we guarantee a 
better fit, better work, and 
more style than you can get 
elsewhere, and we don’t 
charge any more for our work 
than you pay for the ordinary 
kind. You can save money 
by buying

Tailor- Made Clothes,
and there is no better Tailor 
Made Clothes than the kind 
we make.

F

The aristocrat of all smok
ing tobaccos pleases in
stantly and satisfies 
continuously.

Fragrant, rich, mellow, & 
never bites the tongue.
At all Grocers and Druggists.

HICKEY k NICHOLSON UEO Co., LU.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Phone 345. Manufacturers.

To The People of Prince 
Edward Island.

Yuo have all heard of the great 
happenings in the Canadian North
west daring the last ten years. 
Word has come to you of the mill
ions of bushels of wheat which are 
being raised in the provinces of 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and Mani
toba. Tboneaode of the world's 
best people bave been going in to 
that country and as a result millions 
of sores of wilderness have been 
converted into wheat fields and 
smiling gardens. Hundreds of

years and pay large dividends in 
the meantime. We have made a 
great many thousand dollars for in
vestors in Prince Edward Inland 
and in every case we have made onr 
performance very much greater 
than our promise and to make it 
possible for us to do this in the 
future we are not predicting that 
we will be able to give such large 
returns as the letters printed in con
nection with this booklet show we 
have done in the past. Oar ex
perience has always been that the 
more extravagant the promise, the 
more meagre the fulfilment. We 
do feel however that the immediate

which can be seen, from the follow
ing count»*, about our land and 
investments,—
Denmark, Sweden, Germany, Hoi- 
land, China, Scotland, England, 
Manilla, P. I, British Weal Indies, 
Chili,. Sooth Africa, Congo, Port of 
Spain, Oanal Zone, Jamaica, B. W. 
I., West Indies, Australia, Panama, 
Costa Rica, C. A., PE Island, 
British Columbia, New Brunswick, 
Mexico, West Africa, Ootario, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Alaska, 
Connecticut, New Jersey, Virginia, 
Tennesee, Kansas, Minnesota, New 
York, Wisconsin, Iadiana, Pennsyl
vania, South Dakota, ^ Loeisiana*

WAS WEAK AND THIR
ONLY WEIGHED 73 POUNDS. 
NOW WEIGHS 113 POUNDS.

Had Heart Trouble and Shortness 
of Breath for Six Years.

MILBURW8 HEART AND NERVE PILLS
cured Mrs. K. E. Bright, Burnley, Ont. 
She writes : “I was greatly troubled, for 
six years, with my heart and shortness of 
breath. I could not walk eighty rods with
out resting four or five times in that short 
distance. I got so weak and thin I only 
weighed seventy-three pounds. I decided 
at last to take some of Milburn’s Heart and

____ wv?# m __i<[> ^ _rij_i imu Nerve Pills, and after taking^ eight boxes
towns have sprung up as by megioJ futttM hae opportunities as great,} Missouri, Oregon, Arkansas, Iftab! J " ««««» ^ «ifM, ud bow 
dn the prairie. Cities have «*-, not m-ester then mv have w.i.__... -tr_____. „_ Weigh wee hendred and thirteen pounds.

Marl fttlan Rpqr"VvlClvtwittWr trt Wij
The Expert Tailors.
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For New 

Buildings
We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the tqost adaptable and im 

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality anc 

durability. ^
Also a full line of plimps and p:plng. '

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

The Charlottetown Business Col
lege and Institute of Shorthand 
aid Typewriting.

This Institution re-opens on MONDAY, JAN

UARY 4th, 1909. Intending students will 

kindly remember the date and enter as soon there

after as possible.

The most practical courses in Business Train
ing devised. The best and most easily acquired 

system of Shorthand ever placed-in the hands of 

competent teachers. It leaves NO regrets. The 

largest and finest equipped rooms in the Maritime 

Provinces. Medals, and among other prizes a 

$135.00 Typewriter open for competition.

Look sharp, and do nbt he misguided only to 

regret it afterwards. For full particulars address

Xj. B. milleb,
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 23, 1908—tf Principal•

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CtarloMon SasH aii Factory,

Fall and Winter Weather.
-:C: -

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning agd [Hating ot Clotting.
We are still at the old stand,

muras STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year,
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embracing every

thing in history, liturature an< art that can be of interest 

to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 

and political economy ; religious movements and actual 

events, struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 

and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

ITH your co-operation

prairi
creased in wealth and population in 
e manner rarelv seen in any part of 
the world. The wheat yield of 
the Canadian Northwest for the 
past year is over one hundred 
million bushels and the total agri
cultural wealth produced in ihe 
three prairie provinces last year 

ill amount to over one hundred 
and twenty-five millions of dollars.
In this process great fortunes have 
been made and wealth has come to 
a large number ot people with very 
little effort on their part.

Fifteen years ago the writer gave 
a message to the people of Prince 
Edward Island from nearly every 
platform in the province in which 
part of the things which have been 
accomplished since were then pre
dicted. Greater things are yet in 
store than any that have been ao- 
oomdlished. The full fruitage of 
the Western prairies has not yet 
been plucked. The development is 
only just commencing. The for
tunes that have been made are only 
pittances compared with those to be 
had by the wise and intelligent in
vestors. The millions of bushels of 
wheat raised in the past year are 
only the promise, the herald of the 
hundreds of millions which will be 
produced when all those fertile 
acres are brought under cultivation. 
The great country to the south, 
rich beyond compare, is now being 
rapidly brought under cultivation 
and in a very few years the last fer
tile acre in that great country will 
hive been brought under the plow.
It is now very l)6r4 10 find in {toy of 
Ihe" Western' States a pUoe where 
cheap agricultural landean be found 
and where crops will grow without 
irrigation or drainage.

As surely as those who invested 
t ieir savings with me seven years 
ago reaped large returns, so will 
those who will respond ter the call I 
am going to make on them now. I 
predicted the great expansion which 
has taken place in the Northweet 
since 1900. I Was nearly certify 
and sent out a warning to those who 
were recklessly investing in Oity 
real estate during the last three or 
four years. No one in Canada is 
more oomp}ete|y in tegoh with the 
situation in the United Sta'es re
garding Western Canada than the 
writer, who has early news af all 
the happenings that have any bear
ing on the development of the West 
and very often has advance infor
mation regarding very Important 
matiers,

Farmers of Iowa and the other 
rich Western ^ ta tee who have seen 
their lands increase during the last 
quarter of a century from five 
dollars to one hundred and twenty- 
five dollars an acre, will grasp the 
opportunity in greater oumbera 
than ever before, to get lands equal
ly as fertile as fifteen to twenty 
per cent of the present value of 
their home farms.
TtiE HASLAM LAND AND IN

VESTMENT COMPANY, 
is offering two hundred and filly 
thousand dollars of its common 
stock fo the small investors of 
Prince Tidward {eland,

t# not greater than any we have
bad in the past. If we do not make 
good it will bo because of our stupid
ity and lack of ability to take ad
vantage of a situation.

This stock is offered at par, in one 
hundred dollar shares. Tbe writer 
will be glad to sen^ all particular? 
to anyone interested, together Wijb 
financial statements prepared by 
chartered accountants and a full re
cord of what we have done in the past.

There are uo bonds or preferred 
stock. When this stock is issued 
the Company will be clear of debt 
and have all its assets available for 
its business.

How is it that so many people 
who have accumulated money 
t brough tbe profits of their business 
and by saving from their incomes a 
certain amount yearly, show such 
poor judgment when it comes to in
vesting money 1 The experience 
of the last three or four years has 
shown how unsafe it ia for the or
dinary business or professional man 
to engage in speculation of any 
kind. This is something that be ie 
altogether unused to and therefore 
cannot expect to cope successfully 
with tbe trained and heartless m«r>v 
ipqlator ot stocks and bonds, whose 
business it is to Unload this class of 
security on investors at high rates 
and buy them back again later on 
when the public get tired of con
stantly decreasing prices. As a 
matter of fact the public rarely buys 
stock of any kind when they tre 
cheap. They must get the eon-s

Nebraska.Jltfnois, Vermont, Mon 
-tana, Ohio, New Hampshire, Okla
homa, Nevada, Arizona.

Supposing you bad an opportun
ity to invest a share of yoqr savings 
in a huai ness concern that had a 
record of making profits in a new 
-and growing country, larger than 
any bank can earn, even the most 
prosperous, with experienced men 
at its head who are experts in their 
particular line of work, with all the 
prestige that comes from fifty 
thousand dollars spent in advertis
ing in every part of the United 
States and the British Isles, where 
your money was on the same level 
of earning power as the money in. 
vested by the members of the com
pany, every ambition of whose 
members is to make it a success. 
Don’t you think you would be very 
foolish if you did not embrace this 
opportunity. This is exactly what 
we are offering you io the common 
stock of the Haelam Lind and In
vestment Company. You will 
understand that there is no pre. 
ferred stock or bonds in this com 
pany whatever. All the assets of 
the Company are put in at a con
servative valuation much below 
their present worth. Nothing ie 
allowed for good will only what 
has been spent in advertising, the 
results of which will come as large
ly in the future as in the past.

Wealth does not accrue usually 
from the labor ot man's individual 
hands or brain, but from taking ad
vantage of a situation and in the

pounds,
the juesktiew weighed in my life. I feel 
well and sen work as well si ever I did, 
and can heartily thank Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills for it all"

Price 80 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.26 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbura Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

MXSOH3LL.A1TBOT7S

“ Bomonby has very little fore
thought."

“ Wbat makes you say so?"
“ He caught a burglar in the dinirg 

room a few nights ago carrying off a 
piece of cut glass and shouted, * Drop 
it.

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont., 
writes “My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil andrit cued 
mother’s arm in a few days.’" Price
8SC-

tag ion dqriDg the period of epoc .dfa^nurtiondf vatoe. fnoldèot trra 
6>6D^ ^^1!? nr «uhyl' The

The Lancaster Level Crossing bill « 
once again before the senate. Will 
Premier Laurier, Who controls tbe 
senate body, be willing that it should 
pass there ?

A little widow now and then 
Plays havoc with the single men 

She smiles our-hearts with glances 
bright,

Beware, 6 men the widpw’s smite.

OOUnfTy growing

Raelam Land and Investment Com
pany ia aa favorably situated as any 
in tbo Canadian Northwest to lake 
advantage of a|| the opportttuiti»; 
that arise In a 
very fast-

Thy accompanying statements 
show the present financial condition 
of the Haelam Land and Investment 
Company and the profits earned in 
the past will show on Wbat a solid 
foundation tbe proposed investment 
rests. Tbe men. hers of our com-

tation in ; price. All the advioel 
given to thoee people by others in|

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

nterio and Exterior finish etc-, etc

W] .
The Messenger will

1

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

double 
of its

WE want a bright, active 
agent to represent

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing | 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

WE will send free[a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

WE have a special offer, 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

Tbe Messenger, 500 Filth Avenue 
New Yerk.

ROBERT P^LN|£R & CO., ” i.™,m.i,l.l.b A. i McLeai, K..C- HoeéMdm

PEAKB'S No. 3 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

(XAfurrETOwi, p.r. islmd.

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at- La*,

This company baa earned during 
the last seven yeate over one million Eastern Canada to purchase 
dollars, and baa been engaged dur 
ing that period in merchandising 
land, buying it from people who 
wanted to sell and selling it to people 
who wanted to buy and cultivate it.

The number of such people ia 
constantly becoming greater and 
the facilities of this company for 
doing business ia increasing every 
year. Qur men are becoming 
more experienced, have a wider 
knowledge and a better grasp of the 
science of salesmanship.

The districts in which we operate; 
are more successful than any in Jhè 
Northwest. It ia the intention of 
the oOmpany with the new capita! 
to go into tbe financial business as 
well and to buy and sell the mort
gages and municipal binds which 
are constantly offered in the Can
adian West. There is no watered 
stock in connection with the Has 
lam Land k Investment Company, 
and no provision is made for pro
motion expenses. Every dollar 
will be invested under tbe cere ot 
the writer a ad the experienced men 
asedeiatecl with him io this com
pany, tbe object of whose life wgrfr 
ie to meke it s great and permanent 

We believe "that we oan

prices, The ordinary d-ctatee of 
business prudence which demand 
that we should buy in a cheap and 
sell in a dear maiket are altogether 
ignored and tbe reverse iu aeaally 
the case and the purchases are 
made at (be top of (be trinket and. 
oeoaliy eoM when they get near tbe 
bottom.

We bad very hard work :a few 
years a^p to poyvmoe peopl* to! 
allow qs to invest their money in 
ihi firm lands at tbeir then very 
low price. We Were thoroughly, .. .
convinced of their v.foe and knew P*”y( ^ * °nl' “ taid
tb8t jhe» must be a great aogmen- Lh= foUod,l,°n of theit busineM-

r Ihe superstructure is yet to rear,
We haVe a little booklet on the 

the west was against the venture, I Press oow which ,m be ready io a 
still we made at great Opportunities *ew day* and which we will gladly 
now. A large number of people! “a'1 to any one who sends us a post- 
hold the class of property • that wel *?atd °r cut* out the accompanying 
deal ie and have dq facilities forj^’P and forwards it to the address 
selling it and no customers for it. |8'veD below.
The Canadian Pacific wae unable to In the year 1893 I took g party ot 
sell lands in any ^nanthy untif threlp60?'6 fr0I*l ’he Maritime Provinces, 
land companies took bold of it and includi°g the following gentlemen 
through the aid of the lmd com- Kom P. E. Island, Rev. Father 
pinies, disposed of it tor them, Burke, Rev. My. Gordon, Alexander 
The only market that there was for|^°rtl*i Bferahaot, Charlottetown, the 
Qmadiao Pacific Railway lauds, P*'6 B;)be,t R Stewart of Stralhgart 
previous to the1 -movement started I neY' *°4 ®00 Senator Ferguson. 
by tbe land companies in 1961, was 0° our returD trip we came by way 
to the homesteader on the -adjoiningI0* Chicago to the World’s Fair 
Government lands aftçr kg gut I *l 'hat time passed over tbr 
financially able to purchase. I lately completed 800 Pacific Railway

A number of people in Wif nipegrtom ^30eej,w to North Portal. A 
and elsewhere, éoeing the success of l^al t'nae l^ere was Dot * home, 
the land companies in S'. Paei, con. ste,der 'D this region of aoe hun- 
oeived the idea of, get ing large|dred miles. It was 4beu
tracts ofjqod ud pajutiu {p^wh»tl,^t 1 de^ded that this district' way 
b*dr happened there, induoed à huge! *hfi most attractive for Mae 
number of farmers and others in iog P^P?*** ‘hat I bad ever seen rod

ljejr 1 tfog time would come when is would 
lands. Tbeeeéalsia' that there are 111011 desireable in, the Can
immense areas of this land still an- adil° Northwest for wheat growing 
cultivated and the purehasers find In ,be fl11 o( <9QI I took a large 
they are unable'to sell, '. party of American farmers and in

Tnere are no lar^c tracts of land ve*tors 10 Weyburn, among whom 
at the prenant time for kale in West- WM Théo F. Myers of Southern 
ern Canada. Thn government ielIowl» whose letter to me u printed 
not selling any except to home-|^ere5!t*1’ At tkat time we found
steaders whioh carries *itb it bomeri 10 *el enou8h groceries
stead duties, bread, etc., in the town to outfit our

Our opportunities for doing busi- liule Pirt7 for *he three days we ex 
Hess coma largely nok through the Pected t0 be on ou« expedition 
email investor who has a section or I then there has grown up

"filinStrFfl Laminent ttstu uy
Phyeioians,

Henri Bourassa, M. P„, is starting 
a paper that will appeal ro the iotelli- 

geor people," and his venture should 
succeed, seeing that Montreal is at 
present entirely destitute of that sort 
of newspaper.

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Out., 
says:—It affords me much pleasure 
ro say that I experienced great relief 
Mfrom uscular Rheumatism by using 
wo boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 

Pills. Price a box 50c.

The world feels that there is some
thing wrong with the philosophy 
which teaches that the object of life 
is to breed men as “ food for powder,” 
and to toil for military and naval 
glory. _____ ________

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pill». They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

Wbat the government mould do is 
to devise legislation which will put the 

loan sbatke “ out of business and in 
jail. That will protect not only the 
civil servants but all other people who 
are foolish and unlucky enough to 
think they Reed their services.

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Liniment cures

3BS.

•‘ Were you ever iq Yellowstone
park?”

*• Yes, 08ce, '
“ What is it like ?"
“ Lord, 1 dont know I It was on my 

wedding trip.

two ol lapd that hy flnds he wants I numbet of towns which are unequalled 
to sell. The better and safer way Petb*l?« in the Northwest for theit 
for the investor who wishes to pro- weeMl producing abilitly. Weyburn 
oure. more than three per oeot for *lleM '* * 401,11 °» 1500 population 
hie tiiooey, is to put it side by aide lnd *Fe business houses compare fav- 
with that of m»o wfoo know the or*b^F with those of Charlottetown, 
country and SaVe thsir own savings *>tl market one and a quarter 
invM'ed io like manner, and whose ®'l*'en bushels of wheat, oa’a and 
reputation depends on their malting 8»*’from the tyifi orop. They have 
a success ef the Venture, Tbit is UbrW banks there, fine churches and 
why we consider stock We ere I “ Î* F thoroughly progressive modern 
oOfering, of jbe Qaalam Land and t0»»* This is true to a less extent, 
Investment Goengnuay, eueh a good I of’be other towns along this line 

iTWe company bas jnkœtly, Drink water, Roleau, VYilcox, 
tbe promt satisfaction _ of knowing Milestone, Yellow Grass, Hatbrlte, 
tnat its cqUloteerâ babe lawariably I bli^ale, Macouu, Lang and Hitcb- 
made money as w^tis those who cook. It is no exiggeratien to say 
bvve beep invefjing their money ’hat the district south of the Qu‘ 

1, t trough it. Appelle River sod the whole of the
<neke,thil stock worth twe buedred During the Jaet few months tbi| souMt eastern portion of Satkatdhrt. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island1, dollars a share in the next five company have received letters, (Coetinned on fourth pige.)

HAD BACHACHE.
Was Unable To Do House

work For Two Years
Many Women Suffer Untold Agony 

From Kidney Trouble.
Very often they think it ii from so-called 
“ female disease,” There is less “female 
trouble ’’ than they think.

Wosaen suffer from backache, sleepleea- 
ness, nervousness, irritability and a drag
ging down feeling in the loins. So do men, 
and they do not have “female trouble.”

Why, then, blame all your trouble to 
“ female disease" Î

Moat of the so-called “female disorders'* 
are no more or lee than “kidney disorders,’* 
and can be easily and quickly cured by 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Mrt. jC. Dupuis, Belleview Village, N B,, 
write»: “I waa unable to do my house
work for two year» on aoeount of back- 
aohe I could not get vp the stairs. Doan's 
Kidney JPilia cured me permanently after 
doctors failed to even relieve the pain. I 
can highly recommend them to all sufferers 
from kidney trouble.”

Price SO et», per box or 3 boxes for $l.2S 
»t all ddnl'-rs or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The Doan Kidney PiU Co,. 
Tetvuto, Out,


